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field. Arriving ill Home no mi- -

liitched his team and left his booty
in the wagon, The following candidates ;irTo the Trade: aid auotherj nounced subject to the airy"(1fConstable Mulling
man iimI on tlie track next ( lay and:tie Democratic party.
followed it up to the young man s

residence, ami there found all the'an. I Toil LAM C'OMJIISSJOM;"
E. B. COMEORT

We cordially invite every one to can
rvvaii ne our line of missing aniens in uie waguu.

5 Tlie youm: man' himself was absent

2 attending church. They awaited!
ihis return, arrested him, and car-- j

3iried liim hack to Beat 1, where, he
"2 was tried before a magistrate and

sentence'.', to pay a tme and costs.
This is tin: substantially

lias it reac'ned our ears. Just what
motives could have piompted the

:; young man to the course he pursu
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ed it is beyond our power to tell.
It was certainly a. strange affair.

B Whether vou wish to buy right now or not.

E . don't a-- k for the earth, but we do want your Shoe Trade, and we know th- - benefit will he

mutual in yenr giving it to us. As givinj our entire time to the one line, always making it a spe- -

cial p.dnt to get goods that will wear and tit as they should, as well as look-- , and buying from

th-s- t hands in lar.re quantities, gives us many advantages over our competitors, all of which we

. . . . . .i - 1 11 i" 1 i - !'... ..,(!.-i,i!,- in in

f'oncluded from p:i 1.

ie the Pop- ---r? would unouestionanlv
r

S ulit- loimnee lor governor, ana
i itlie lieiieiit ot. 1 We menu ail rips iree auu guarantee peiieei muji.iuiuu m -

w- - rive our customers
n .Mississippi untiei- -

Ye;y respectfully.sal.erv

DuBard & Crlesnu
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V. E. SAN I) Kits
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F. M. (ILAs

roi: ciiscuiTcLKh"ir
J. II. SULLIYAXT

T. J. BEACH
M. F. WILLIAMS.
I. P. EANSDALK

stood state issues better than he;
in fact, he doubted very seriously
if some of the candidates lor the
Democratic nomination for govern-
or would be able to stand up he-fo- re

Durkitt in a discussion of

Mississippi affairs. Durkitt has
been a member of the Legislature
oft and on for ten years, and was
also a member of the constitution-
al convention. The I'opulite tick-

et to be nominated will be com-

posed exclusively of white men,
and will be the first ticket in oppo-
sition to the Democracy without a

negro on it since the war.

fi ALL OVER THE FIFTH DISTRICT.
that leads as a layer. This indus-

trious lien laid li egas in .'! days
list week. An allidavit goes witli
this.Items Gleaned From Exchanges j

In Our Congressional District, 'jV'.

who have announced and three or
four others who have not announc-- !

ed. Ilaleiah Reformer.

Treasurer
J. W. WHITE

W. H. TURXElt
A. F. TEMPLE

EL I AS PHILLIPS
11. C. KELLY

FOK TAX ASSESSOR.
T. PUOUTOR,

A.P.(TINEY) HO YD

Snperintendent ef riiutdm.
M. ii. CAMPBELL

Newton County.

Silver is being practically hand-

led in town just now. .Some of

our citizens are sitting around dis-

cussing the probable outcome of
the free and unlimited coinage of
the stuff should it be adopted,
while others are amusing them-
selves by pitching the stuff itself
at holes, illustrating the practica-
bility of making 10 to 1. sUItVUYOit,FOK

We find from our exchanges of

last week that the people in our

Congressional district are talking
about a number of matters, politi
oal and otherwise. Here are some
of them.

Ya.oo County.

The poor woman who died in a

wagon Friday night four miles
from Yazoo City, left a girl baby
only four days old. The father of

the child left it with a colored wo-

man, telling her that he would re-

turn for the infant on .Sunday.
Failing to do this the woman

brought the little babe to Yazoo

City Tuesday evening aod gave it

j. ii. kimi5R(u;gh

All Fret .

Semi your address to II. E. l'ueklen
& Co.. Chicago, and gut a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life pills. A

trial will convince you of their .nerits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly ellectiye in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from ev-

ery deletereu suostance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by givinc tone to
stomach and bowels rrea!lv invigorate
the system. Kegular size 'Jo,-- , per box.
Sold by Harvey i'c

Notice to l!ridne Uuilders
. Ti e bridge aenss Yockanookany
creek at McCool and the uriiiire on 15 ig

In our travels in different parts
of the county we find the corn

crops good.

Mr. W. T. Hull and Dr. 0. J.
Ilarrelson each has eight acres of
corn from which they expect to
harvest .'120 bushels. Mr. Black-we- ll

and others intend to be right
in behind it not ahead when they
pass the "grand stand." What is
the use of cultivating 15 acres to
make o20 bushels of corn, when
vou can make it on 8 acres?

An barbecue one
of the kinds you hear your grand-

parents talk about will be given
near Newton some time in July,
the exact date of which will he
made known through this paper.
It will be a county a flair, and
Hon. II. 'J. McCabe, Gov. J. M.

Stone, Senator McLauriu and oth

i

black river, known as the Kirk wooder distinguished speakers and can- -
ridire. will be let out to the lowest

didates are billed lor the occasion.
Everybody is invited and aked to
bring nothing excent his friends.

and bst bidder on the st Monday in
Jul v, the board reserving the right to
reject any and all bids. Spi'cilieations

Uuuderdale County.
Three men running blind tigers

in Meridian found permanent em-

ployment on Tuesday, J. W. Stan-
ton ideail sruilly in several eases

to the King's Daughters, who have

arranged to have it cared for by

paying a lady $'1 a week. Those
who have seen the child say that it

is veiy pretty. It is another case
that appeals strongly to the sym-

pathy of the community, and any
one who wants to do a charitable
deed might donate something to the

"bi'.y famP of tiui Kines Daugh-
ters. This noble band never turns
a leaf ear to any demand upon
them. Tlie aunt and uncle of the
infant called for it on Wednesday
eveiiini:.

on me. in me in.oiccrv s ollice.
b h. ( XN F.U, Clerk.

Soott County. w i i lt
A Forest citizen was kicking to j liners, spay your sows, mares
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.Hisii' 0 of the Pcjn-e- .

i'.i:at i.

IS T. E CLLlLoYK
m. bUooKE

T. 1. TEKIIY
HUNK HELL

M. II. Tllo.Mi'.-u.-v

BEAT li.

B. E. UAMSEY.
vBEAT :;.

J. i (H'YTON.
Y. i. iirnsoN.

BEAT I.

II. C. CLASS.
.1. E. UobY

the Register young man about his s spaying

before Mayor Dial and will have to
stay on the rock pile 11781 days
BiMy PiltowsUi and John Pierce

plead guilty in several cases, and
will have to work on (tie rock pile

days each.

so no deal li,.ml,l,r. t r.l, ,.n Im ,,,0 " Mill!
Sold and guarmteed by Harvey it
Roby. Write for particulars to the
llowslev Spaving Co. Ltd.. New

ll'jIjHWM O l II I 'Ml i l p JJJ lull 1 j' OUU

where his cow could eat them, as
it spoiled the milk. Now tiiis is
too bad. His ..leighbors should

La.feed his cow on tube roses, lionev- -'Captured lv Meridian.

Last week the Meridian suckles and other highh' perfumedasii
The County School Board will plants, so that the mill: when Tired Women.

pumped from the cow would have Tired hiu'i broken down women will
a delicious aroma and flavor. We lb"1 'hat Dr. King's lloyai (iennatuer

asoon be called upon to adopt
to thetiiif !ls 11 priceless boon ami iilessiie.are inclined to think that rii'nu .i nit i i i iri i . r..1

and Blind Factory, through her
efficient superintendent, Mr. K. C.
Williams, sold to the D tight Cot-

ton Mills, of Alabama City, Ala.,
the largest bill of sashes, blinds
and finish ever sold in the South,
openings for a factory building and
nearly lr;(.) cottages, and hardwood
finish for a handsome residence.
The bill amounts to over $10,000.

wotiKi ireu ins own cow ne might freshing .sleep, aids digestion, tones the
select a, food for her that vould nerves, builds up sttviuth 'and pu's
make her lacteal lluid suit his 'las and pain to lliitht. Fur female

tast, troubles, including all menstrual and
womb dilliculties, it. h.'is no superior

.used hot li locally and It is

Today we announce Hon. J. II. emphatically friend." Pleas- -

Beenian, of Kiev, i,sa candidate U! ,akas h'"""''!e and always
,. i . ,. . ., harmless. New packaue, large bottle,

lies of text books to be used in the
public schools of Yazoo county for

the next live years. The Hoard
should he careful in their selecti-

on-'. The contract made five

years aeo soon expires. If the
hooks used dining that time have

givn satisfaction there is no good
reason for any change at all. A

ehange means a heavy expense to

the people, many of whom are
scarcely able to supply their chil-

dren with the necessary textbooks.

."or sale bv-- v ''7 wvUTOii!W uoseR, o.ie uui.ar.

This factory is now employing 14")

hands, and they report business
never better, thereby putting into
circulation in this citv between

and ?!100 per week.

and Newton count1 es in tlie next Harvw it Itobv
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i'Olt CONSTABLE.
B!'"AT 1.

J EOaI'E TEliKY.
x. v. centei;,
ILL. V'A LLACM

bi-Kt:;- .

TOM CAL.oVAY:Ji'-J- .
J. tJUAET.

J. M. SAXDEUS.
BEAT 4.

n. j. woods
AV. B. IHLMAX

legislature. Mr. Beeman needs
no introduction from us or any
one else. He introduced him-
self in former years in the State
legislature and also in Congress,

I R - : ;

N i--f I Y NO
lasper County.

Now that the candidates are
about ".11 in the field let us have

Smith Comity.
The little town of Burns is

on the borders of a little representing this district. If he
failed to make an acceptable ollicer
we never heard of it. lie is will

V. I.. 'liKKY

stream by the name of Yellow Bill, some public speaking. It has been,
near where it empties into Cvohay suggested that inasmuch as some
creek. On these creeks the land of the candidates are not speech
is very fertile, and is of a sandy makers, ami that if they were,
nature and mostly of a mulatto there wouldn't be time to give

ing that fas-form- er acts may stand
either for or against him.

I Vou Get the Witc ;tK(l.SJJil

rickiuiilitiw- -

nl.madfl lTck
We furiiisli.he

Our suyerir ha
them all a whack at the dear peo-

ple without making the thing mo-

notonous, to vary the proceedings
by introducing some music It

Lcalie County.
A report reaches us of a curious i

and unaccountable prank played
bv a vnnnnr troin nn the ntbni- - airlu

the titJirket,are the- - bf;t oi

Freshness is as much to
he considered as low prices,
hut when you imd these
combined, you have found
the place to buy. Mystire
is new; consequently my
goods are fresh. As for my
pnees. Comt- and see 'for

, yourself.

as ai
ii

arid wi'h e . snhi
r.nrjTf hro'dtwCl

has been suggested that it is gen- -
()f p j not lo r ,inc u

,...,,11,. .,,,,l.,.l.,.,l lhal n ,t , I , . I ., I r. ... " the
."k. I.. 'o .rtlrUltl't.ai.jr uiiuu.ium. i..au i...m.UaiW j.,.,,, tht he ,s a farmer, livingwhile making their canvass, sus- - nt f... frnnVK.it,.R Mm nnd l,,..,w low. t sell

nd the rules which ordin'arilv :
v1.ir.iw..i1-.r- ' hi1i '" ties.o aUpe

regulate their conduct, therefore a: 1utrlKt"r,t',l

color, ami will grow most anything
that is grown in the South.

Ordered bv dime Lodge No.

r,ii2, A. F. and A. M., that the
neighboring lodges, Sunday schools
and people in general be invited
to attend the laying of the corner
stone of tne new Mrsonic edifice
at Trenton, Saturday, June 22,
18'.)"). It is the intention of the
lodge to inpke that an interesting,
gala and edifying day. Any aid
that the people will give in making
a dinner will be highly apprecia-
ted. J. P. G. Camit.ki.i.,

Sec'y of committee.

LiiulaiiKftdCofl'ee, - 20 to 2Zc
25c.

little dancing might be added to
the music. Of course these fea-

tures would add 'snap and vim to
the campaign and possibly rob de- -

,8ciiiko, Mis

Alt Free.

Those A ha Msed Brl '1Coiiie to see
Me

One evening he hitcliei.1 his team
to his wagon and drove over to
and beyond Good Hope, in Beat 4.
After nightfall he turned back to-

ward home, and passing liy a place
where some women had been wash-in- g

clothes, he gathered up the
wash pots and tubs, put them ' in
his wagon and continued his home-war- d

journey. At Good Hope he
halted long enough to detach the
bucket from its rope' at the public
well, and placing it along with the
other plunder, continued his home-
ward march. It is said that, pre- -

i bcu vty I now i - ' i ,.nnrtuui- -

leat ot some ot its terrors. I here
are several excellent fiddlers, sing-
ers and dancers amongst the crowd
of candidates, and the voters will
miss a great deal if they do not
require the "boys" to furnish a
song and dance entertainment as
an accompaniment to tlie chin
music.

wtio have J(,t, have now i .'.gdty to try ifie'e. CM onthfjjL""KgitLlget a ft
Send yon name and aiblre l' . f
Uueklen Co, ami pet a

Smith county has ten candidates
for treasurer. Forest Register.

The Register is just a little bit
mistaken. .Ninth county doesn't
b things by lialvts. We liave

fourteen candidates for treasurer

nili nm. nothing Harvey & ttoby'f
&iam- -

a hen sumably to breaK ins trail, be letMrs. John Carr has got


